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Now it wasn't as if he swan 
dived or contorted like a man 
plunaing to his death. No, he simply 
walked off the ledge like it spanned 
miles of air. As he was falling, Joe 
was fairly calm. He fell at a pretty 
decent velocity, his mind trying to 
fiaure out that formula for weight 
and height and distance and all that 
stuff. His breathing felt a bit 
labored ae he scanned the ever- 
blurrina landscape that grew larger 
by the eecond. He stretched out his 
arms because he didn't really know 
what to do with them. I mean, just 
what does a person do with his hands 
while hurdling toward concrete and 
Well, Joe Smith couldn't help but 
worry about these thingo. So it came 
as no surprise to hirr~olf that one 
day, a Thursday, Joe Smith found 
himsolf standing on the ledge outside 
his window, eighty-eight floors abovo 
his sprawling metropolis. 
"Why go on'I" he asked hi msalf. 
"Nobody wears a watch anymore. " 
He looked down on all the people 
below him who didn't even bother to 
notice a man standing on a ledge 
hundreds of feet in the air. Such 
insolence. So without any dramatic 
farewell-cruel-world epeechee or 
noble gesturing, Joe Smith walk.ad off 
the ledge. 
from all parts of the world. 
Everything concerned Joe Smith. From 
starvation to nuclear energy to 
crime, even faulty wiring, which 
causes approximntely four hundred 
Fire-rolatad deathu annuolly. 
Imagine, every problem, every 
dilemma, every mishap, blunder, 
fault. uct of not.uro/God, nnd oven 
aome of' the good stuff' -- it wcss Joe 
Smith's problem. One would think that 
after "X" amount of yearn Joe Sm i t h ' a 
nerves would boa bit frayod. Paopla 
would say to him, 
"Joa, 1 ighten up, it, 'a not, your 
prciblem" or 
"Joe, relax, let them worry about 
it" or 
"Thats life. Lot 'o grab a brew." 
Joe was an avid follower of news 
On the eighty-eighth floor oF the 
really huge building, in the absolute 
right end corner office was located a 
division of the auditing department. 
It was the smallest office in the 
entire building. Many suggested it 
was more of an architectural mistake 
rather than office space. Joe Smith 
occupied this space. Joe had been 
with the company nearly twenty-five 
years. He received his last promotion 
in December of seventy-two, getting 
literally kicked upstairs to the 
locale mentioned earlier. 
Joe Smith did his job. If you 
asked him how he liked it, he 
would tell you there are a lot of 
people without joba. He never 
married, so he had a nico apartment 
with nice things in it. He drove a 
nice car that was equipped with the 
latest in nice stereo equipment. Many 
epe~uloted the reason Joe's life wao 
ao ... nice, was bec~uoe anybody with a 
name like "Joe Smith" juot didn't go 
big game hunting or mountain climbing 
or even bicycle riding on a Sunday 
afternoon. Maybe this was the case in 
respect to Joe's exterior actions, 
however, his interior was alive and 
churning like a cat in a rinse cycle. 
In a typically large metropolitan 
area stood a typically large 
metropolitan insurance building that 
dwarfed the surrounding buildings to 
such an extent that the metropolitan 
area became famous due to the 
huaeness of one, single metropolitan 
structure. A person would assume that 
for a building to be so large, it 
must serve some incredible purpose. 
It didn't. Actually, the tiny 
eighteen story brownstone was the 
most important building. It was the 
First National Interstate Securities 
and Bonds Maritime State Bank; assets 
over nine hundred billion strong. The 
much taller building next to it dealt 
with life insurance. But I'm not 
about to compare the value of a buck 
to the value of a life. 
by Laurence Weiner 
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The cheering lasted nearly five 
minutes as the crowd broke into a 
frenzy of acrobatic air manuevers. 
Joe watched with a feeling of pride. 
For thA f'irst time in his life he 
felt as if he had accomplished 
something that would leave a mark 
somewhere on time. For once he didn't 
feel as if' his life was being pulled 
Joe looked at the people, who in 
turn were looking at him. He realized 
that he was the center of' attention 
and became very nervous as if he'd 
Just broken wind during a moment of 
silence among a crowd of millions. 
His panic subsided long enough to let 
the feeling of total control overtake 
him. He had an incredible urge to 
make some kind of speech or 
declaration in honor of what was 
taking place. So he did. 
"Today is a really great day! " he 
proclaimed. 
A cheer swelled among the crowd. Joe 
smiled and shivered at the idea of 
being in the spotlight. He thought of 
going on with a Joke, but ruled 
against it when he realized that he 
wasn't a funny kind of guy. Instead, 
pictures of Martin Luther King and 
JFK flowed through his brain, telling 
him that he should choose his words 
carefully and maybe inJect a little 
meaning if at all possible. 
"Today ... we have stumbled upon a 
new beginning" he said pausing for 
dramatic eff>ect. 
"These wings are for us. symbols. 
Symbols that serve as a guide to us 
all, that together, united in our 
new-found lives. we can fly away from 
our hatred, our anger and prejudice, 
our pain and contempt ... toward a 
better, more understanding way of 
life in which all of us will bond 
together, on this glorious green 
earth, and! our spacious blue skies!" 
He climbed up in the sky, giving 
himself the feeling that he never 
wanted to stop. But he did, cursing 
himself for letting his fear of the 
unknown get in the way of this 
unusual event. 
The others had grey wings with a 
considerably shorter span, yet Just 
as effective. He surveyed the 
situation and compared it to that of 
a scene out of one of those movies 
where everyone went to .. the country 
fair to mingle with all their good 
friends and neighbors. 
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Joe was having himself a good time 
with his wings, until he noticed that 
there were a few people around him 
also with wings. At first he was 
Jealous," then defensive. then 
overjoyed at the notion of others 
doing the same as he. Soon the entire 
city was empty as the inhabitants 
took to the sky, flapping and gliding 
and soaring about. The reactions of 
the people varied as some laughed 
hysterically while others cried. Joe 
noticed his wings were one of a kind. 
At first he Just generally buzzed 
around for a bit, checking out the 
equipment. But as all people do when 
they get a new toy, he started to 
test its limitations. He soared up 
high, stalled, then swooped downward, 
pulling .. out of it Just bef'ore 
crashing through the roof' of a 
checkered cab. Needless to say. Joe 
attracted spectators. All motion 
ceased below him as people poured out 
onto the streets to get a look at 
this new species of bird named "Joe." 
At about fifty feet from ground 
zero. something rather out of the 
ordinary took place. Joe Smith 
sprouted wings. Mind you. not 
Just any old pair or wings. but 
really big gold ones. It immediately 
reminded him of the same wings that 
lady wore on the hood of a Rolls. The 
wings reflectd the sunlight into a 
very bright color spectrum that 
shined on the buildings surrounding 
him. As if he'd been born with 
wings, Joe began to flap them and was 
soon flying around the sky with this 
cocky look that suggested only a fool 
wouldn't know what to do. 
All was going well. Joe felt this 
of all ways was a rather interesting 
way to go. He was surpised at the 
amount of quality thinking a person 
can do in a state or suspension. He 
wondered if remarkable things like a 
cure for cancer or a new system or 
irrigation had been thought about and 
solved by people who Jumped off 
buildings. He laughed at the fact 
that. if this was indeed the case. 
we 'd never know. 
people? Put them in his pockets? 
Maybe in back of his head as if he 
were in a LAY-Z BOY chair? So he 
stuck them out like those guys did 
who Jumped out of airplanes or did 
those high dives off of clirfs. 
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Joe was amazed at the boy's 
tenaciousness. He was also amazed at 
the fact that he didn't swoop down 
and give the little snot nosed punk a 
slap for ruining his day. 
"Look, we're going to fly away 
from here. Now you either sprout 
wings and Join us ... or we'll leave 
you behind." 
Joe looked around For support, but 
Found none. All eyes were fixed on 
the defiant little boy. 
"Is it around here?" the boy 
asked. 
"Just around the corner. " 
"Where?" 
"!"'got it right here!" Joe snapped 
raising hie Fist. He caught himself 
mid-sentence and began to laugh. He 
was wasting time with this child. IF 
he wants to ask so many questions, 
he'll Just have to follow along to 
get the answers. So he thought. 
"We're going now," Joe said. 
"Anywhere you go it's gonna be the 
same thing. Might as woll stay," the 
boy said matter oF factly. 
A emall bubble traveled up tho back 
oF Joe's neck. It exploded in hie 
forehead. The boy had said something 
~
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on up so we can talk." 
The boy nodded his head in disgust, 
then climbed out of his fire engine 
and moved over to the sidewalk. He 
looked up at Joe for a moment, then 
cupping his hands around hie mouth he 
shouted at Joe. 
"I said where are we going! " 
Joe was losing his mind, so he 
thought. He pretended to lose his 
hearing as well. 
"I'm sorry son. I'm having a tough 
time hearing you. Why don't you come 
She was referring Lo the little 
boy down in tho middle of the street. 
Ho I o ok.o d t.o be around nine years 
old, wo(jrine a blue t-oldrt. with o 
picture of "PcTEY", the dog from "The 
Little Rascals" splashed on tho 
f r o n t . Hf) was sitting in a Li t t Le re<.J 
firo engine tha~ ran on peddle pouor. 
On tho side of the ongino was a white 
plastic lbdder and a uhite bucket 
uith the uord "FIRE" printed in bold 
letters. A little silver bell stood 
out on the edge of the hood. 
Joe looked at the boy, wondering 
to himself why he didn't have any 
winas like the other children. 
"Why do n ' t you grow your wings and 
Join us?" Joe said. 
"Where we goin'?" the boy asked 
again. 
"We're aoing to a neu place that 




"Real f'ar ! " 
"Where?" 
The people grew calm. hoping to 
hear more words of inspiration and 
comfort from their neuly aelf- 
appointed mesoiah. Joe sensed this 
and prepared himself for his next 
sermon hy combing back otrands of his 
hnir uit.h hio n1.W1ot.y pnlmA. llo 
cleared his throat, but 00111ohody n lon 
spol(.e. 
"Where VE> gonna fly to?" the voice 
asl<.tH!. 
Joe looked around him, but nobody 
seemed to match the voice. He 
straightened his vest and raised his 
ringer in the air. 
"Well, where ue goin'?" the voice 
asked aeai n. 
The crowd began to hum uith questions 
about who was being so rude as to 
interrupt the resident god. A very 
skinny woman wearing a red dress 
pointed down at the ground below 
thom. 
"Who's that do\.111 there?" oht-) osk.od 
loud! v . 
out from under him. causing him to 
feel un.satisfied as most people do 
when they wake up with the 
roalization that a great deal of time 
has been uastnd on nothing at all. 
"Just do" the boy ann1J0red. 
"Yon, but how do you just ... do?" 
"Woll. If God had wanted mo to 
f 1 y, he woulda gave me wings when I 
was born." 
"Yee, but God gave us wings now. 
So now we FI y ! " 
Joe's hAart was just about out of hio 
throat and in hia mouth. 
"How do you know God gave you 
thost:> 1Ji ngs'I" th~ boy nnopped. 
"Who else would?" Joe snapped 
back. 
"MaybA you made them up in your 
head. Maybe they ain't really 
there ... 'magi nary. " 
Joe Smith was nover one For deep 
thoological thinkinl,(. Yee, he wao 
concerned with the world and all oP 
that, but God was God and what's 
under tho tree this year. 
"Nonsense! " was all Joe could 
answer "1i th. 
But the crowd didn't think like Joe, 
at least not all oF them. Talking 
began, "1hich oF course led to debate, 
which oF course led to argumentation, 
which naturally ended up with 
yelling. Words like "Fake" and 
"Imagination" filled the air. Joe 
looked around Feeling as hopeless as 
the captain of the Titanic. The 
"I Just don't want wings like 
everybody else" the boy almost 
pleaded. 
"Whats wrong with wings?" Joe 
asked. 
"I don't want any, thats all." 
Joe wasn't satisf'ied. 
"Look, we all have wings, and we 
like them Just fine." 
"How do you know, did you ask. 
everybody?'' 
"I don't need to, you can see "10 
all have them!" 
"So?" 
"So" Joe thought. Combined with "Stop 
joining clubs" and now "So", Joe's 
head was pretty noisy. Not that it's 
never been noisy berore; it was just 
starting to sound all too Familiar to 
him. Ir it wasn't the Boy Scouts it 
was baseball. From baseball to 
drinking beer to cutting his hair, 
and now to growing wings. His anger 
returned. 
"There's something wrong with you 
not wanting to sprout wings and Fly 
like the rest of' us!" Joe snapped. 
"God wouldn't like you to Fly like 
th~ birds do" t,ho boy bl urt<'1cl out .. 
"God?" thought Joe, "What does a nine 
year old boy know about God?" 
"How do you know this?" Joe af\ked. 
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The boy shufFled his feet trying to 
make sense oF Joe's turn around. To 
Joe, this was it. Either get the kid 
to follow along, or Face whats been 
nagaing him at the Far corners oF his 
tired and confused mind. 
"Well. whnddya soy'/" .Joo asked 
t.:.oftly. 
"I don't wanna play follou the 
leader." 
"Who said anything about playing 
f'olloY the leader?" 
The nagging at the back of' his mind 
begon its move to the front. "It 'G 
what you're doing ain't it?" 
"No ... I mean, not real! y ... " 
The nagging was now at the Front and 
center of' Joe's mind. It was a tiny, 
squeaky little voice in his head that 
kept repeating the same thing over 
and over and over, 
"Stop Joining clubs." . 
Joe shook hie huad hoping to jar 
the voice loose. It didn't work. 
"Let's go Find the promised land," 
he said. 
"Let's go live in the new 
Jerusalem. " 
The crowd was reluctant. Only a Fe"' 
moved in his direction. 
"I'll stay here. You go ahead 
without me, " the boy shouted. 
"Where is this boy's mother?" Joe 
asked gasping for air to hold back 
the tears. 
"She ain't here. Sho's in Neu 
Mexico," the boy replied. 
"Don't you want to be like the 
rest of' us?" Joe pleaded. "It 
wouldn't look good For you. Poople 
would talk.. " 
To a nine year old boy slanderous 
remarks had about the same effect as 
a bad credit rating. 
"You're Just trying to be a big 
shot, thats all." 
Joe felt a sudden ur~ent desire to 
win the boy over. 
"C'mon, we'll go together. You can 
fly next to mel" 
that had totally caught Joe of'f 
auard. He was absolutely paralyzed 
with Fear at the notion he had 
overlooked something that was 
incredibly important. 
"Come on now ... be a, be a good 
boy, end ... sprout your wings." He "1as 
losing it. He "1as losing it and there 
was not one single thing he could do 
about it. The crowd began to murmur 
as Joe's mind raced with a million 
thouahts as what to say next. He 
motioned with his winga to the crowd. 
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wan looking to the clouds for 
reaDsurance, his body hogan t.o flont 
down tot.ho ground, along with the 
countloss othors. llo landed amoothly 
Oil h i c lo<lxo and nt.oppod hnck innido 
his tiny orfico. 
"Fttko" ho ::;c_tid out loud as ho 
plopped down in his chair behind hiH 
doBk.. llo I i ft.o d hiu arm.u, chock in!-! 
undor t.hum. Not.hin~ tiut. hnir and 
sweat.. Then, uoftly, quietly, ho lny 
hiu ho ad down Oil hi !l <look and wopt 
L lko a child. 
Titanic was a disaster that really 
bothered Joe. 
"I think it's all fake!" the boy 
yelled. 
"Al 1 fake, just 1 ika in tho 
movies," he said uo ho cl imhod j nto 
his fire engine. Joe hung in the sky 
w<:,t.chi ns the boy start to poddle hlu 
firo ongimJ down t.h<:.• otrout., mllkin$< 
engine noiaeR with his vibrating 
1 i ('n. 
Joe turned to the ~ky. 
"I was so close," he whispered. 
He had hoped For an answer, but nono 
came. He didn't no t Lc o t.hat while hn 
